London Art Week – Exploring Secret Riches in London’s Wealthiest Area
Yolanda Hau
Time: Friday 29th June – Friday 6th July, Monday to Friday 10am-6pm, Saturday to Sunday 11am-5pm

Approaching July, London is about to unveil her summer cultural feast. The London Art Week
preview on 28th June is not only an occasion for the world’s top collectors, but also an opportunity
for the public to explore stories behind expensive artworks. Behind the masculine, magnificent
portrait of a French military engineer may be a talented girl’s fight against lust and violence; an
elegant bust masks the coldblooded struggle for power… Every work of art contains a story unknown
to most.
Many of the artworks on view during London Art Week are worth more than a million
pounds, spanning across 15th to 20th century, including paintings, sculptures, watercolours, ceramics
and furniture. On view during London Art Week are works by the well-recognized female artist
Artemisia Gentileschi, 16th century Venetian painter Tintoretto and English landscape and portrait
artist Thomas Gainsborough. Some of the pieces are on the market for the first time in centuries.
Usually only known to gallerists and collectors, these artworks are much more tangible to
the public during London Art Week (29th June – 6th July). Forty top galleries and three auction houses
in London’s Mayfair and St James’s area have prepared special exhibitions, specialists will be taking
members of the general public on free guided tours everyday from 12:30-1:30pm. They will share
stories of the creators behind these expensive masterpieces, hoping to bring art into everyday lives.
On 25th June, the press preview day of London Art Week, Pippa Roberts from London Art
Week’s PR team says that most people think these collectibles and galleries are very exclusive, and
few other than professionals in the art world wander into galleries to see such artworks. But on top
of their trade value behind closed doors, these incredible pieces should be known and appreciated
by the public. Through the bi-annual London Art Week, galleries hope to open their doors to
everyone, as one can understand and appreciate art even though one does not buy any.

To join London Art Week’s free guided tours, you can register at http://londonartweek.co.uk/events

Participating gallery, Robilant+Voena.

